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Novembet B, 1995 ot 73A pm
Volley View Elementory School
692] Woodrow Wilson Dr., L.A.
Meet the experts, get informotion
cnd cnswers to your questions.

. C rime

o Gerold Silver,

Community Aciivist
issues

New Phone Number for
{21 3} 960-7 868

cPPoA:

Stop the
Subway Now!
Senator Tom llayden n'ill l;c sltcaking o n thc issucs u n dc rm in in g o ur
homcs. Comc hear his solutiorts attcl
more frlr stopping thc sult\\'av f'ront
going an)'ftrrthcr. cspccilllv ttrttlcr otlr
homcs.
'i'hcatrc Wcst.
3333 Cahue nga lllvd.Wtst

Octobcr 28, 1995

t)'pc. .sizc" ancl ntass; hrlrv \'ou gct to thcnr;
lclcation ol parking gamgcs; or eny clthcr
such trorrbliris clctails. Ilv rvriting an 11n(

cash in on that box office hit, Water
World. A ncw I lard Itock Cafc will bc
ope ning somctimc around thc first of
the ,vcar. It reprcsents the twclfth liquor
liccnsc to go into City Walk with more
on thc w;l)'. What you scc at City Walk
now is only l)hase I. Yrru'\'c still got
I)hasc II ro lot>k frlrrvarcl to. I)hasc II rvill
trc nt()rc "cntcrtainmc:nt" rtricntcd
rvhich mcans that it rvill ltc mostlv
clutrs, llars, and rcstaumnts.
On a positivc notc, tr'l(,A hls mlcic

b:iscrl on onlv thc progrent nithcr than

will tolk abouf crime in our
neighborhoad

nt.

callccl "pr{)g,nlnt plan" sivcs only rhe gcncr:rl llinri usc tvl)cs an(l sizcs and docs not

ii(.A uiit

a

comnritmcnt to (,cluncilman John
f:crraro ancl to t hc (.I]POA to sct up a
noisc abatcmcnt program.'l'his program

nt:i.\ti'i-,i;:c !'iitt:i-c tici'c!opmcnt "ilcxiitilirr'."'l'ltc l)l:ll(. *'hich was

ir-iil incluciu iin ongoii-ig si'sicili iu i::i;ni'
tor and addrcss noise cn'lanating from

plannr:d to ltc rclc:tscd for prrltlic rcvicl
this f'all. has no\\'ltccn l)usitcd track to
latc sprinll or ctrir' sri ntntcr of ncxt vcAr
accorcling to Lot'i Ilclltechc. thc ncw
hcacl of ma.stcr plln ptrttlic rclations filr
I'l(.r\. (\ cs. tltcv lt:tvc h ircd ;l puttlic rclat ions pcrson ju.st frlr t hc tnlstcr p lln).

Iinivcrsal Srudios. As we undcrstand it,
thc pr(Xirurn rvill be undcr thc supcn'i-

cictail.-'.

Poiice Leod Ciiicer,

a.

to havc put a hold on
thcir prcparation of thc I)raft
linvin)nmcntal Impact l(cpon (DE[R) for
rhcir planncd l0 millicln squarc foot
cxpansion of IJnivcrsal Studios.'l.his so
Scgrams sccms

occrrr, locations of [tuilclings; ttuilding
Noise ond Sofety

Speakers
. John Coprorelli,

9:00

'l'hc rcccnt xcquisition of MCA by

deal rvith thc spccifics of clcvclopmcnt
such as w'trcrc rltc cliffcl'cnt uscs rvould

Focus

cnd expert in helicopler

.l995

Universal Master Plan on Hold Bigwheels Keep on Spinning

General
Membership
MeetinB

. Helicopter

Foll

4 lssue 3

,\lcan*'h ilc. L,lnivcrsll Stucliris kccps

gctting biggcr. A llcw Jurussic Ihrlc ridc
is c'urrcntll'rrnclcr construction and thc
olcl ,\'liarni \ricc shrlrv is bcing rcdone to

You're lnvited to

on

sion of a bc>arcl composcd of a rcprcscnralivc oi thc Councilrnan's Office , MCA.
lnd rcprcscnt;rtivcs of thc rcsidcnts
irssociations inrtncdiatcly surrounding
[j nivcrsal Studir)s, including thc CPPOA.
if irnplcmcntcd a..; outlincd it will go a
long wa)'in hclping the rclarionship
trctwccn I1CA and thc surrouncling residcntial comnlunity.

lncred ible

F{alloween Carnival
In licu of an annual Ncighborhrlod picnic, thc (;PI'}OA ltas optcd to join in
rvith our ncighltrlrs fronr thc Knolls, thc
,\{anrlr lnd orlr local elctncntarv VALLEY VIEW SCHOOL, 6921 Woodrorv
Wilson [)rivc. for thcir annual funclraiscr.'l'he ltallorvccn (.arnival rvill trc at
thc schrlol Setr:r{lav, Octotrer 28, ft'om
1 I am - 4 pm. (.clmc mee t us at thc
Mr>on llouncc, sign-up and rcncw )'our
nrcmtrcrshitrr rvhich is NOW D[IE.

'fherc rvill lre g;tme trooths, dcliciotrs fo<ld. a bakc sale and lots morc.

(,omc mcct \'our ncighb<lrs, bring thc
kids ancl havc a frightfully good tirne
Vh ilc \'o u're: the rc have a look
around.'l'hcrc's bce n cluite a number of
changes tliis past ,year. Nlost important
of rvhich is \iallcy View is now a I,EAI{N
S(,LfOOL community. Irind out morc
about rvhat is going on at your local
.

schoo l.

Gity Gives Neighborhood the Ol' ln-N-Out
lty MicbaelWester
"tlnyone uba basn't experienced the ecslrt"ry q/'
hetrayal knows nolbing ahoul ecsln.rV al all."

Jcan (ienct (1910-ti6), Frcnch playwright, novclist. Prisoncr of l.tlvc, pt. I
tr. I 989).
'l'he City of los Angclcs hts cleciclcd
that the civic improvemcnt orlr commu-

( I 98(r;

nity

ne e ds

is an I n-N-Out drivc-thru

burger franchise . When wc fjrst founcl
out that In-N-Out had purchascd thc

propcrty at the corncr of Cahuenga
Illvcl. and the on/off ramp to thc l0l
frceway we wercn't too concerned. We
felt that the traffic problcms caused by
thc automobilc intensivc burgcr har and

the

Ve

ntura

/Cahucnga IJelulcvard

Corridor Spccific I)lan rvoulcl makc it
impossiblc fclr thc (,ity staff to $runt thc
proicct a building pcrmit.
At first this scemccl to lrc truc, but
thcn In-N-Out apparentlv called thc
Mayor's ncw "Iicononric l)cl'clopmcnt
Officc" ilnd a.skcd frlr sotnc hclp in tno\'ing thc rcview proccss alclng,. All of a
suddcn thc (.ity staf'f coulcl n't clo
cnough frlr thc pcoplc at tn-N-()ut.
It wasn't ca.sy thelugh.lo sivc out:
c'ommunity this wonclcrfttl gift thcr [. '\.
i;cparuncnt oi "irar-r.s11ui'i;it iuii ;nti thc
I)lanning Dcpartmcnt h:rd to:
I

, Ignorc scvcral of thcir rtrvn rvrittcn
guiclclincs.

2. Givc Al icc-ln-Won dcrlancl

intcrprctation.s of thc sitc plen
rcquircme nts and trip gcncration
guidclines in thc Vcnturu/
Cahue nga lloulcvard
Spccific I'}lan.

(.orriclor

initial clcfcat at thc
hands of thcir own lloarcl of
Iluilding and Safcty

3. Overcomc

Commissioncrs"
4. Ignore the wishcs of the
c<rmmunity.
5. tgnorc logic.

Irrlr thcir part, [n-N-Out wa.sn'[ intcl'
cstcd in rvrlrking with us. Stcvc llltngs, fot'

rncr prcsidcnt of thc (.l'}l'}OA, sct up [tl't)
diffcrcnt nrcetings with thcm. onc rvittt
thc lloarcl and onc with thc gcncml mcnrb,crship. In-N{)ut clicln't trothcr to attcnd
or evcn call to say they wcrcn't attcnding.
Thcy hal'c said that thc rcason thcy clidn't
want to work with thc community is that
they thought we werc undcr thc "control" of lJniversal Nissan rvho was suing
In-N{)ut ovcr thc prcpcny'. YcA, right.'l'hc

rcason they clidn't dcal with the communir.v is that thcy clicln't think they had to
and thcy werc right.

Is this why wc r'oluntecr our time

lnd e ffort to makc our communit,v a
lrctter placc to live? Dcl we paint out
graffiti and chop wccds along Cahuenlla
to makc: orlr community 'd, bettcr placc
frrr [n-N-Otrt l:urgcrs?
Why is thc (,ity staff and the Mayor's
Officc scl intcnt on ruining our communiry? Is it just ignorance or is it just that
they don'[ cArc? From what I saw of this
whole sorry mcss it is a combination of
tloth.'fhe City staff downtown and the
pcoplc in thc Maynr's Officc have no

idca rvhat our community wants or
ncccls and couldn't carc lcss.

Whcrc wAs orrr (,c;trncilman, John
I;crmrr), in all thisl'Wcll, of coursc, hc clidt'l'I f{ct l)crs()nallv invr)lved. It was jtrst
t{x) unimportent and hc's just too t)us}'.
IIc did, trrlrvcvcr. havc his aids "track" it,
but t hc1' wcrc rrot rtrtrch hclp. Aftcr t hcr
f'lct hc has introcluccd an Intcrim
(.ontrol ()rdinancc that will, hopcfulll'.
prcvcnt any nrorc fast foo dldrive-thru
fr.rnchiscs fmm going in. tn-N,Out, in thc
rrltimetc cynical ACt, has saicl it rvill vol.':ii-,tcur :ts hc{i; in ltcci}ini; ari}' r*era' flru,t
fctocl franchiscs out of our ncightrrlr-

N
S

and Amuscmcnt pedi, lJnivcrsal Studios)

rvill lrc trkcn to thcir corporatc hcadquartcrs locatcd in the nice, rna.srcr
planncd cofflnlunity of Irvinc and \\'c
rvill lrc lcft rvith an urban dcsign lnct
planning clisastcr. (.ouncilman ircrraro
rvill point to his Intcrim (,onrrol
Orclinancc to shrlrv hrlrv rnuch hc cai'cs
Irbout us and thc,\'la1'or and thc (,iir
.staff rvill continuc rvith thcir rask oi
lnaking lrls Angclcs "lrusiness fricndlr

-

'l'his docs not bodc well frlr our

ncighborhood or thc City of lcs Angcies.
If thc (.ity is rvilling to do all of this fcrr r
burgcr joint, think of rvhat thcv rvill bc

rvilling to ckl f<lr I.Jnivcrsal Studios and
their ul)coming cxpansion plan. In cese
they havcn't noticcd, Los Angelcs is
dving and thc kcy to saving it lics in sar'ing irs rcsidcntial communitics and in
continued on page 4
2

KristaMichaels

'l'he Cahucnfla Pass Property Owncrs
Association is cntering a ncw phasc"
Our fclrmcr presiclent, Steve Rangs,
rcsigncd duc to rvork commitmcnts.
and wc thank him for his time and
cfforts.'fhe re havc bcen somc significant changcs in thc makcup of our
Iloard. I rvas electcd Prcsiclent last
month.

As fall begins, your lloard of

Directors is also bcginning: wc'rc taking an cven more active rolc in the rvay

our community w'ill bc dcvcloping in
thc ncxt fcrv

.

v'ear.s.

Wc ntcct rcgularlv rvith ()ur

clcctcd r;fficials so tttcy knrlrv
rvhat wc nccd to cttsut'L: ()ur (lualitv of lifc in thc l)ass.

.

Wc havc cordial ongoing

rclationships rvith all of thc
homcowncr and property o\\'ncr

associations in our arca and
thnrtrghout thc I Iill.s.
(.itizt:ns Advisrtrt' (iroup that
rnccts rvith M(.A [inivcrsal to discuss thc plan ncd dcvclopmcnt
on thcir [)ropcrt]'and wa,]-s to
mitigate the traffic prottlcms.

helocl.'l'hanks.
Srl, rvhcrc clo

wc stand now? Wcll.
In-N-()ut is currcntly' constructing thcir
clrivc-tltnr (thcy' havc gr?ciously offcrcd
to lct us help pick out rhc landscaping;.
"l'hcir profits (it i.s cstimatcd that thc drivc-t h ru rvill do at lcast $ l millio n in
sales a ycar trecause of its proximin' ro
thc nrcga rcgional cntcrtainmcnt ccnrcr

Presidenfs
Messoge

. \Yk fight thc evcr-incrcasing
cncroachmcnt tlf hclicoptcr
noisc that prcvcnts thc uict
11

cn jovmcnt ttf <lur llcrmcs.

.

,{nd rvc maintain a pru)e("ti}'c anci
vigilant rolc in fighting crinre
.

\one of this is casy. All ctf orlr
cfiorts arc vrllunter,v. Ilut it takcs Inone y
to run any organization, evcn rvhcn all
oi thc timc and cffort from nrcmbcrs is
donatcd. Wt know that sometimcs it's
impossilrlc to support )'our association
*'ith time - careers and familv c<lmmit-

mcnts oftctt flll up evcrv hrlur. lltit il
)'ou can't take part in pcrson. I'}i,l:ASI:
SI.JPPOR]. IJS I}Y SI]NDING IN YOIiI{
\l 11I{llllRSI IIP DtJI:S.'l'hirtv tlollars'r
vcAr is a small amount io fund all thc
hard rvork that gocs on tn \'our trchali.
If you havc suggestions or comme nts. I rvant to hear the m. Ca!l nlc

clirectlv at

(21 3) 87(>-i 316.'i'his
Presidcnt and Roard rvorli trlr r"ou.

Annuol Dues Pqyment Form
fnclosed is poyment for my {our} 199 4-95 Dues fcr rny {our}
properry{ies} owned in rhe Cchuengo Poss orec. l{we}
understond the Cohuengo Poss Properfy Cwners Associstion
PLEASE

PR

is o nonprofit Colifornio Mutuol Benefit Corporotion incorp*
roted only fcr the properly owners in this oreo ond poyment
is due by July lst, for term cf one yeor.

INT

Losl nome, then Iirst nome{s}

Properry Address {if more thon one, pleose iist seporotely

Moiling Address {tif different fion properf oddress} Cily, Stote ond Poslol Zip Code

Residence Ielephone {indiccle rf unlisled

wilh "U"l

Residence FAX

Business Telephone

CALCULATION FOR DUES

MAIL YOUR PAYMENT TO:

$:O Annuol dues ore required by oll propert/ cwners icr
eoch CPPOA membership" Membership entiiles you lo one
vote per household.

Cqhuengo Poss ProperY ()*ners Associotion
3208 Cohuengo Blvci., 'West., Suite I 15
Hollywood Hills, CA 90068-13672

(heck

Number:

Tolol Dues Psid:

Getting lnvolved Gets Results
\Iftilc it is time for cvcryonc to rcncw thcir

annr.ral membcrship to the CPPOA, DON'T BEIJSTA CI-rcQUE BOOK MIlMllllR.Your chcquc for ducs is sorcly nccdcd to <Icfmy cxpcnscs, but your time is necclcd, too! Nonc of us havc "spane " time ,
but it is thc singlc most imgxtrtant ingrcclicnt to crcating a rcal scnse of community in thc Cahucnga Pass. Statistics havc
ptlcven that qualiry of krcal scho<lls and communitics risc dramatically rvhcn parcnrs and ncighbors arc involvcd.

Ventu

ra/Cshuengo Boulevord Corridor Specif ic Plon

Streetscapes ProEress
t)csign rvrlrk is going tirrrvard on'"{)ut""

portion of Vcnturt//(,ahucnga
Iloulcr'ard.l'hc Yalle v office of City'
I)lanninq had t\\'o.stridcnt ir:rcrns this
sumnrcr \\ h() \\'crc \\orking on as.rctllbling strcctscape proposll.s in conjunction w'ith rcprcscntetivcs from thc spr-

cific ncighbrlrhoods lnd :rrcls. "l'lrc
intern rvho workcd on thc Stucliu
(.ity/(ahucnga Pass proposal madc

:r

verv good start. Another architcct and

I

havc bcen working on rcfining anci
cxpanding that first draft.'l'hc proposal
includes, the addition of florvcring
street trees, plantecl medians, ncw strcct
lighting, new bus shelters, a pn)mcnadc
along the l-os Angeles itiver in Stuclio

(,ity, a tic-in to thc ,\'lctroltail .station on
lankcrshim among, rnany other design
iclcas.'l'his ancl thc othcr proposals rvill
lrc prc.scntcd to thc rclcvAnt communitics and n'iil ultirnatcl,v go bcfrlrc thc

(.it,v c()uncil frlr approval. 'I'hcsc

improvcmcnts rvill cvcntualll, bc funclctl bv tirc cstablishnrcnr of ltusincss
inrprovcntcnt districts in each <lf the
flve conrmunitic.s along thc lloulevard.
If yotr arc intcrestcd in and/or rvould
liltc to lcarn morc or would likc to parricipatc, plcasc fc:cl free to givc me t

phonc call. I am Flclrcnce Illecher,
t?1, 874-$941, t mcmber of rhc Iloard
r>f

CPPOA.

Neighborhood

Beautification
and Graffiti
Removal
Ongoing planting, painring
and clcaning projccts take
placc cverv rveeke nd and is
headcd up by Judy Marlin
and Aldwyn IIewitt.'l'his
g,roup of neighborhond volunte crs has done re markatrlc

rvork.lb get involved, plcasc
call the CPPOA phonc numlrcr (213) 960-7368.
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Ol t ln'N'OUt,

conti,ued rrom pase 2

making the rvholc citv 'J tlrort lrcatttiful
and pleasant place tcl lit'L'; not in rnaking
it "btrsincss friendlt'." r\s J;tmcs lrlltnigart
said not long ago in onc <lf his :tniclcs irr
thc l.<ls Angelcs'l'imcs, "'ltldal', as it has
ahva,vs hcco, x good placc to livc rvill bc
a g00d placc to do tru.sincss."
If "vou are as outragcd by all this as I
am I urge you to get involve d. Join thc
CI'POA, rvritc lcttcrs to John lrcrrAro,
Mavor l(iordan. I)lenning l)ircctclr (.on
I lorvc, 1". K. Prim at the l)cpartme nt of

'fransportetion, the Los Angclcs'['imcs,
ancl enyonc cise )'ou fccl eppro[)riatc.
Usc !'our imagination. I al.so rccommcnd

that I'ou write In-N-Out. And last but
not lcast, you can rcfrain from c\1cr cating anothcr In-N-Out tturgcr frlr thc rcst
or your tifc.'fhat'll shorv 'cm.
lonorublc Iticharcl Itiorclan
,\{ayor of lrls Angclcs
200 N.Spring Strcc:t
City Flall, Itoom 305

(.orrnci I rnun .loltrt ltcrmro
2(X) N. Spring 5trcct. Itoom I1-10
Irrs Anqclcs. (,.\ 9(X) I 2
'ru ( 21 3) -185- j j 3-

(.on I forl'c
l)ircctor of l)lanning

,\'1r.

I)lrns rlrc progressing rapicllv frlr
rcbuilding tltc lJarharrr llridgc in a
nunncr that ctocs rlot l<lok bcncficial to local residcnts at this timc.
Sornc of the pr0poscd changcs

'lcl (2 1 3) 580- 1 I (r0

traffic and congcstion in our ncigh-l'hc planning is moving
bclrhood.
into thc ncxt stagc of thc proccss

,\'lr."l'. K. I'}rim

Los Angclc.s Dcptrtmcnt of

'l'run spo rtat io n

417 South IIill Strcct, Suite (r.iO
lns Angclcs. (,A 9001 3
'l'cl (2 lT 237'A(r4i

[.os Ange le s,

n'inc, (.A t)?7 1i
Attn. Mr. Itaymund VillAnucva.
Managcr of Dcvclopntcnt

9001 2

I)ttt:id Kcgaries

Dcpartntcnt

200 N. Spring Strcct. Room j(rl -C
lxrs Angclcs. (,,{ 9001 2-+801

In-N-Out Ilurgcr

CA

14'

\\'oulcl dcstroy Ill I)asco dc
Cahucnga Park and rvidcn
Cahucnge lllvd. Vtst to incrcasc

(,ity of i.os Angcles i)lanning

I

'I'cl (21
3) 48 5-517 5

Barham Bridde Alert

4199 (,arnpus I)rivc,9th lrloor

I

'l'cl (7 11) 509-6378

rvith thc rcccnt solicitation of bicls
f<rr consultants to scopc and prcpare t he pro je cts llnviro n me ntal
Impact ite pxlrt.'fhe y, rvill bc sc:lcctccl [r],Nor'cmber and cxpcct to

bcgin holding public u'rlrkshops
bctn ce n Novcml>cr and January in
addition to a public hcanng to discuss the proposcd changcs. Pleasc
rvatctr firr notices of thesc public
\r,orkshops and makc plans t0
atte nd. and lct t'our voices lre hcarC.

